[Construction and analysis of in vitro expression of adenovirus/adeno-associated hybrid virus containing the fusion gene of human beta-endorphin].
The fusion gene of human beta-endorphin was cloned into the shuttle plasmid pDC312-AAVEE with the method of molecular bilology. The latter and genomic plasmids were cotransfected into HEK293 to package the Adenovirus/Adeno-associated hybrid virus containing fusion gene of human beta-endorphin. The hybrid virus was identified with the method of PCR. The titer of proliferated virus, after purified, was determined by TCID50. The expression of transgene was studied after the hybrid virus infected the cultured cells, through testing the concentration of expressed product in the culture liquid by ELISA. It was identified that the sequence of fusion gene of human beta-endorphin was correctly inserted into the genome of hybrid virus, and not contaminated by wild type virus. The titer of Ad/AAV-EE is 1.29 x 10(10) PFU/mL after purification. The ascending trend of transgene expression was observed from the 1st to the 14th day, and the protein concentration reached 3141 pg/mL at the 14th day.